KY
CHEEKY CHIC
SATAY

nated
Chicken mari satay
in our secreted with
recipe. Serv and
peanut sauceing.
Ar-jard dipp

GOLDEN BAG

Filled with mi
nced
chicken, crushe
peanuts, mixed d
and corn, thes peas
mouthwatering e
parcels are de little
fried until goep
brown. Served lden
plum dipping sawith
uce.

FISH CAKE SALAD

Popular on the streets of Bangkok, this salad
is brimming with the flavours of fresh fish,
spices and herbs. Throw in chopped cucumber,
coriander and the crunch of peanuts and it’s
a dish to die for.

PAD THAI

A crave-worthy classic. Thin rice noodles
stir-fried with chicken of beef, diced tofu,
egg, bean sprouts, peanuts and sliced onion,
wrapped with eggnet.

CLASSIC GREEN

A dish we all know and love! Chicken or
beef is simmered to perfection in a fragrant
curry of coconut milk, baby corn, chilli,
apple eggplant, ka-chai and bamboo
shoots, kaffir lime and basil leaves.

PAD PAK

DELISH DEEP FRIED TOFU WITH BEAN SPROUTS,
SHALLOTS, SNOW PEAS, BABY CORN, BROCCOLI,
ONION, SHIITAKE AND BUTTON MUSHROOMS, ALL
FLAVOURED WITH SOY SAUCE.

WING WINGS eep
D
ice the fun!

Tw
htly
fried and ligese
battered, ths make fab
chicken wing prinkled
finger food. Ssame seeds
with white seth sweet
and served wing sauce chilli dippi
yum yum.

FINGER ROLLS

Crispy deep fried
spring rolls packed
with chopped roasted
duck, vermicelli,
sliced black fungi,
garlic, coriander
root and kick of white
pepper. Served with
heavenly plum sauce.

S&P CAL AM ARI

Lightly battered, deep fried calamari
tossed in sea salt & pepper, and sprinkled
with chopped shallots and chilli. Served
with chilli tomato ‘red’ dipping sauce.

Massaman beef

served
with roti

Tender meat simmered slowly with coconut broth,
palm sugar and massaman curry paste. Served with
baby potatoes, roasted peanuts and a sprinkling
of crunchy fried shallots.

CASHEW

Roasted cashew nuts and chilli, green
veggies and our authentic chilli jam with
prawns or seafood. Sure to hit the spot.

CRISPY
DUCK
Lightly battered, deep fried boneless roast

duck, stir-fried with chilli, bamboo shoots,
garlic and basil leaves.

